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That all Umbrellas sold for
are not alike. Many, of

them at this price will hardly
shed rain, to say nothing
about them holding their
color. . .

We haven't done a great
deal of fussing about the um-
brella we sell for one dollar;
not very much, bragging nor
boasting, but we just quietly

tell everybody that wants to know that the best dol-

lar umbrella ever brought to Waterbury is here fast
color and a splendid protector in time of rain. Doc-
tors Coats, Rain Coats and Mackintoshes are here as
well.
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JONES, M0KGAN & CO.

Harvard
Sack

Suit
FOR YOUNG MEN
14 TO 19 YEARS,

30 TO 35 BREAST.

$13.50 to $20.
JONES, MORGAN & 00.

Work rogressing Satisfactorily 'In 'the
"'

Arrangements. ' "r

To those people who have never at-

tended the memorial services of a lodge
nr TTIlra tlio mnilKr n&rAmonieS OI lUc
Waterbury lodge will be found very
interesting. Every effort is being
made by the committee in cnarge vu

make this memorial service one of the
most impressive that has ever been
given by any lodge. It will be held
in Jacques Opera house on Sunday
evening, December 2, and those who
expect to attend must hold an invita-
tion card, which cards will be In the
hands of the members the first part of
next week. There is no prettier or
more instructive ceremony ever per-
formed in any lodge or secret society,
than the one that is carried out; during
iremorial services and the talent used
on that night will be the best that the
lodge can secure. Among those al-

ready engaged to take part in the ser-

vices are the following: Edward Gal-ling- er

of New York will be the eulo-

gist of the occasion and he ranks
'among the best orators in New York
state. Among the singers are Miss
Kate Gloster. Messrs Joseph Mooney
and J. M. Daly. Arrangements are
now lieing made to have one of the
best quartets in the city take part on

that night. The Excelsior orchestra
will furnish the music and Mr Klein- -

ecke will be the accompanist.

THANKSGIVING SALE.
t 1U Baldwin street.

o.J.:l nrJA 'lini-frntn- for ThankSgiV- -

ing. commencing this evening and to
continue all next? week: One lot of
table linen, were 25p per yard, sale

nna lnt were 35c per yard,
sale price 25c; one lot were 30c per
yard, sale price 29c! one lot of fringed
"napkins, were 50c per dozen, sale
price 39c: one lot were 75c, sale pk--
50c; one lot were vrac. saie price ..--.

lmva nrmts 19c a pair. Special
bargains in ladies' flannelette house
wrappers.

Thanksgiving
Thoughts.
A EXTENSION DINING

TABLE,, golden oak finish,
handsome design, Q.A
Unusual value.

LEATHER SEAT DINING
CHAIRS in golden oak, nicely
Unusual value,
finished, $1,00

Sideboards.
A handsome lot in golden oak

richly polished, at $12,50Unusual value.

Dozens of styles to select from.

Carpets, Rugs, Linoleums, Oil
Cloths, Mattings and full line
of Interior Decorations.

THE L. F. HAASE CO

27-2- 9 CENTER ST.
THE LEADING DECORATORS OF

THE NAUGATUCK VALLEY.
The entire Building. Six floors.

SPECIAL
TO-NIGH- T,

Sugar
Cured
Shoulders
7c a
Pound.

Castle's Market
Cor, Union and Mi Main Sts.

N. B. Great sale on Turkeys,
Chickens, Ducks, Geese, etc, for
Thanksgiving.

Don't Waste
Your Money

By buying a pair of shoes just because
they are cheap. Get a good pair. You
can't get style or finish in a cheap
shoe, and it will last only half as long
as a well made shoe. . One look . at
Men's Shoes that we have will tell you
that they are all that good shoes should
be. We claim to sell the MOST SE-
Rviceable school shoe in the

- -city. -

E. J,. F1ININ,
it Exchange Place -

The Evening Democrat is now locat-
ed in its new building, 71-7- 3 Grand
street, first door from Bank street.

CITY NEWS.
Silas Ellis, aged G2 years, in the

almshouse this morning. The funeral '

will take place : Monday afternoon,with interment in Riverside cemetery.
C. L.' Merrill of Hospital avenue, a

well known traveling man, died last
night in Philadelphia. The remains
will be brought to this city for burial.
The family were notified yesterdaythat he was sick there and later word
came announcing his death.

The Connecticut Lighting and Pow-
er Co seems to be rather slow about
installing the lights ordered some
time ago by the city. The poles are
in position, but the globes have not
eyt been received, hence the delay in
starting them up. They'll be all right
by and by.

P. F. Gallagher lost the top
of the right index finger a few
days ago. Years back Mr Gallagher
injured the finger so that he came near
losing it at that time. It was severe-
ly maimed, however. A few days ago
while doing something on his business
premises, he knocked the finger
against a nail, severing it as cleaningas if done by a surgeon.

Edward Scully, aged 2S years, died
early this morning at the home of his
parents. Mr and, Mrs Edward Scully,
04 High street. Besides his parents
he leaves two sisters and six brothers,
Mrs Patrick Costello, Mary, John.
James, Jeremiah. William, Francis and
David. The funeral will take place
Monday morning. The remains will
be taken to Danbnry for burial, in
charge of Undertaker Mulivlle.

Undertaker Mulville is in receipt of
a communication from Quartermaster
Pntton, U. S. A., in' reference to the
body of the late-Corpor- John Hayes
of this city, who died recently in the
Philippines. The quartermaster states
that it is the intention of the govern-
ment, to disinter the bodies of all
United States soldiers buried in the
Philippines this winter and ship them
home.

Superintendent O'Brien of the bu-
reau of water and a force of men
worked until nearly midnight last
night lowering the big water main that
crosses Great brook on South Main
st ret where Edward McManus is
building a new conduit. The main had
to be dropped a foot so as to make
the bottom of the channel level, and
it turned out to be quite a chore: but
the superintendent and his men worked
like beavers and put the finishing
touches on it shortly before the clock
tolled tlie hour of midnight.

The committee in charge of the en
tertainment to be given in Leaven
worth hall on Thanksgiving eve bv
Sheridan council. K. of C, have every
thing in readiness for the event, and
the indications point to a crow Vd
house. It will partake of the nauire
of a family gathering and it is expect
ed that not only all the members of
the council and their families, but also
tiie members of the other councils and
a goodly number of the friends of the
order in all parts of the town will be
in attendance.

The property owners and those liv
ing in tue vicinity ot the recently
paved area on North Main street, in
tend to present themselves at the next
meeting of the board of public works
with many suggestions for a name for
the North square. Some
would have the square named after
some of the heroes of the Spanish war.
like Dewey square, for instance, or
Bagley square, after Knsign Bagley,
who was the first to lose his life in
that conflict. Some favor Schley and
Sampson. Some have gone into math-
ematics for a name and would call it
the Triangle, because of the three
streets running into the square from
each end: others favor Quadrangle.
The names of Lincoln, Madison. Sher-
man and others who won distinction
in the civil war have been suggested.
Local history has been looked up. but
no choice taken- from that. It has been
said that Kellogg square would be all
right had there not been already a
Kellogg street. To call it after some
adjacent property owner would stir up
jealousy, and so while there is no
dearth of names those interested find
it difficult to pick a choice.

TRIANGLE. NOT A SQUARE.

North Ender Wants a Name With
More Poetry In It,

To the Editor of the Democrat:
You mentioned ih last night's issue

of your paper that there, was a great
objection among the residents of the
North end to the cognomen proposed
by James Whiting for the d

square on North Main street, A rose
by any other name would smell as
sweet, is all right, but when we speak
of a rose, we don't mean a turnip, and
I fail to see how a person can call a
long, triangular strip of land a square.
The word "North Square" is so crude
and harsh that I should think a person
with the fire of poetry in his soul could
give tis some name that would have
a little different ring to it. Squares.
commons, yards and areas are all right
in Eneland.where the junction of every
street is called a square, but here thev
hardly suit us. and if we allow these
oiu country names to permeate our
street nomenclature the first thing we
shall be introduced to will 'be such
places as "Trafalger Square," "Rethnel
Green," "Queen's Park," "Victoria
Alley" and in place of "Broadway"
they may give us "Rotton Row" for a
change. .

- ' NORTH ENDER.
We desire to .correct our correspon

dent in so far as the mention of Mr
Whiting's name is concerned, the Item
in last night's Democrat making no
reference to him. no more than to any
other member of the board. If "North
Ender" will read it again he will see
that the paper spoke of this matter
as a recommendation of the board of
public works.
i

Styles upto the minute and prices
down to zero, on clothes for little and
big men' at the. Upson, Singleton com-

pany's. -

The Kimball School of Music Is the
only school In the .state where all
branches of music are taught.

A new "dining room set would make
our turkey much more palatable. See

the Hampson-Selle- w stock. -
- Do not imagine that you:; "cannot
learn how1 to ' Sace; - See' Prof essor
Bailey and he will change your mind.

Special for ht at Castle's: Su-

gar cored shoulders. 7c a pound; other
meats in proportion.

I.. Chase has a largely Increased line
of trimmed hats for Thanksgiving.
Most attractive- - 6tock.

' ' : ! ;a' ,'..Dick Croker and bis f bosom friend,
Tom Piatt, were to vteit Waterbury
next summer, and were given a ride
around our city of brass, and during
their tour Hamilton park was point-
ed out to them, wouian-- t they nave a
grand old laugh-a- t our city govern-
ment? AVhy, to think that taxpayers
would put men in office who would
treat such a magnificent gift as Ham-
ilton park in the manner they have,
would put both of the above named
gentlemen into convulsions. And if

, on their way back along Broadway,,
between Silver and Welton streets,
they decided they would like to see
Washington hill, and asked the driver
to point out the route they must take
to get there, it surely would be a case
of "What kind of farmers run the city
of Waterbury, any way?" And who
would blame them? No connecting
street between Welton and Silver
streets and the Hill. Well, we don't
know what either gentlemen would
think, but we do know that if they
drank some of our Tea they would de-
clare it the best they every drank in all
their travels. We think both would buy
some to take home, :uiu lr tney.u.:.
they would get four bars of the best
Soap with every pound, and our 24c
Butter would .iust tickle their palates.
They might have no use for politicians
but they'd always remember

PHELAN'SHF STORE

41 Broadfay, Tel Call 169-- 2
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Youn
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Winter
That's been with us the past
few days, is a gentle reminder
of what's to follow it makes
you think of a comfortable
house.

There's nothing that will help
make your house as comforta-
ble, at so small a cost as a few
feet of weather strips it stops
the cracks and crevices around
doors and windows and saves
coal.

Our stock of weather strip is
full to overflowing with ail the
good kinds wood with rubber
cushion all rubber all felt-a- ny

one of which you could ap-
ply yourself. It runs from 2c
to 5c per foot.

P. J. BOLAN,
90-9- 3 Bank Street.

"The Shop"

Wall Papers
-

Nothing makes a room
more attractive than hav-

ing it tastefully papered
and painted. Call and
see our endless- -

variety
of choice designs and
colors. Estimates fur-iiish- ed.

No trouble to
show goods.

Tte Lapalme-Hoffma- n Co

158-10- 0 GRAND STREET.

SPECIAL
No housekeeper- - ' should do more

work than is necessary for them to do
and in order to do it they should keep
their systems in order and keep them
selves strong by taking Beer. Iron ana
.Wine, which is good for men, women
and children. AVe sell one-ha- lf pint
bottle at 23c. or 4 bottles for 90c; 1

Dint bottles 45c. or 3 for 1.30. For
a desert, easily prepared and delicious
in taste, Burnham s Hasty Jellycon
has no equal. It is easier to make
and tastes better than any desert in
the market. AVe sell it for 13c, or 2
for 25c. Try our 10c cans of Burn
ham's Clam Chowder: it is just the
thing for small families. Fine Mince
Meat In pails at 10c per pound.

Penn Merchandise Co
i 118 EAST MAIN ST.

S

WEST
THE

OPTIC AN.
140 BANK.

Halibut 16c, ,

Blue Fish 12c,
"

COD LIVER OIL --

X ,
A SPECIALTY..,

CITY FISH MARKET

, j
tor Union and South ' Main.

NEW

SHOPPING
MART.

142- - !48 South Main Street.

Bargains For
Saturday

Night.
Corset Steels. Saturday nicht 3c.
Perfume, per oz. Saturday night 5c.
Pure Vaseline. Saturday night 3c.
Lyons's Formula Tooth Powder. Sat- -

'

urday night 12Vic.
School Tads, from 5c. Saturday night3 cents.
Pretty Gilt Belts, with buckles, from

-- uc. At aye.
Leather Belts, from 25c. Saturday

night 12U,o.
Jet Finger Purses, value 50e. Satur

day night 25c.
Bailey's Superfine Face Powder, val-

ue 19c. At 10c. v

UMBRELLAS.
h Gloria Silk Umbrellas, Steel

Rod and Paragon Frame. Satur-
day night 49c.

20 and h Extra Gloria Silk Um-
brellas, steel rod, from $1. Satur-
day night, 75 cents.

HOSIERY.
Boys' and Girls' Heavy Ribbed Hose,

from 10c. At Oc.
Ladies' Seamless Fast Black Hose,

from 10c. At 7c.
Children's All Wool Cashmere Hose,

from 19c. At 12c.
Ladies' Polka Dot, drop stitch, plain

and white feet, from 20c. Satur-
day night 2 for 25c.

Ladies' All Wool Cashmere Hose, with
cuff top; value 39c. Saturday
night 25c. --

Gents' Natural and Camel's Hair All
Wool Hose, from 19e. Saturday
night 12c.

GENTS' UNDERWEAR.
Gents' Heavy Fleeced Lined Under-

wear, from 50c. At 39c.
Gent's Heavy Camel's Hair Shirts and

Drawers, from 75c. Saturday
night 49c.

Gents' All Wool Camel's Hair Under-
wear, double breasted and seated,
from $1.25. At S9c.

We carry a full line of Norfolk and
New Brunswick: also Root's goods.

GENTS'" FURNISHINGS.
Gents' Suspenders, from 25c. Satur-

day night 15c.
Gent's Collars, all styles, from 15 cts.

Saturday night 10c.
Gents' and Boys' Black" and White

stripe Shirts 25c.
Men's and Boys' Sweaters. Saturday

night 49c.
Men's and Boys' Tan and Wool Gloves

and Mitts. Saturday night 25c.
Gents' Fine Kid Gloves, from $1. At

79 cents.
Boys' Outing Flannel Shirts, pretty

colors, 25 cents.
Gents' Jersey Working Shirts, from

50c. At 25 cents.
Children's Camel's Hair Underwear

(size 10). 10 cents.
Children's Heavy Ribbed Fleeced Lined

Underwear 10 cents.
Boys' and Young Men's Heavy Fleeced

Lined Shirts and Pants. Satur-
day night, 25 cents.

Ladies' Light Weight Vests. Saturday
night, 10 cents.

Ladies' Extra Heavy Quality Fleeced
Lined Vests and Pants. Satur-
day night, 47 cents.

Ladies' Camel's Hair. Natural and Aus-
tralian Wool Vests and Pants; val-
ue $1.25. At 9Sc.

Ladies' Combination Suits, elastic
ribbed: value $1.50. Saturday
night $J.39.

GLOVES AND MITTS.
Children's Wool Mitts, all sizes. 10 cts.
Ladies' Golf Gloves. Saturday night

zo cents.
CORSETS.

Ladies' Steam Moulded Corsets. Sat-
urday night 33c.

Ladies' Straight Front Corsets; value
$1.50. At $1.00.

CHILDREN'S DRAWER LEGGINS.
Children's Drawer Leggins in white

and black, 39c. '
PETTICOATS.

Ladies' Flannelette Short Skirts. Sat
urday night 25c. '

Ladies' Sateen Skirts, from. 75c. At 50c
Ladies' Black Sateen Skirts, with ac- -

cordeon pleated flounce; from $1.
At 79c.

SHOES.
Our 98c offering this week is larger

in variety than ever, and includes
Women's Genuine Dongola and

- Balkan Kid Shoes, patent tips,
modern and common toes; exte-

nsion welt soles; real value $1.23
and $1.50.' ' Saturday night 98c.

Misses' : Genuine Dongola and Box
Calf Lace and Button Shoes, pat--i
ent and stock tips, heavy single
and medium weight soles; .value

.'$1.25; , Saturday night 98c.
Boys', and Youths' Heavy and Light

. Wax1 Calf Shoes, extension soles.
- bull dog and Nlcollo toes; value

$1.25. -- At 98c.
We offer 100 pairs more of the fam-

our Armstrong Health Cork Cush- -

ion Insoles, made from finest Vel-ou- r

Kid, English welt, latest style
toes: a standard $3 Shoe. Satur-
day night $2.00,

COME EARLY TO BE SURE OF
THE SIZE.

. ;. 3

CONLON BROS.
NEW SHOPPING " MART.

' SOUTH MAIN ST.

. Opposite Scovlll Street y ,

Opposite Waterbury. National Bank.

LINE OF

TRIMMED MA TS
ALL OUR ATTENTION, f '

.- HAVING BEEN' GIVEN ;

TO PREPARING AN AT-

TRACTIVE STOCK FOR
; THIS

Thanksgiving Period.

I. CHASE,
EXCHANGE PLACE.

taillerMCo
CH3sXCK3 ooaco

For Saturday Night

and Monday.

At $1.49 Ladies' Storm Skirts, plaid
back goods; were $2.00.

At $2.98-Lad- ies' Covert Coats; were
$5.50. .

At $2.9S-Lad- ies' Marten Neck Scarfs;
value $5.00.

CHILDREN'S COATS AT LESS
THAN COST.

At 29c-!olo- red Taffeta Silk, was 50o.
At 18c French Hair Cloth; value 25c.
At 19c Perfumes, all odors; from 25c.
At 4c Pen and Pencil Pads; from 5e.
At 8c Paperteries; from 10c.
At 2c Safety Pins, all sizes; from 4c.
At 3c Corset Steels: from 5c.
At 2c Colored Border Handkerchiefs;

value 5c.
At 19c Fancy Side Elastics: from 25c.
At 15c Tinsel Trimmed Belts; from

25c.
At 25c Easel Mirrors: value 50c.
At 39c Women's Part Wool Jersey

Ribbed White Vests and
Pants; value 50c.

At 50c Men's Heavy Flannel Over-skirt- s:

were 75c.
At 25c Women's Fast Black Extra

Heavy Weight Hose; regular
price 35c.

At 5c IrLsh Point Round and Square
Doylies; were 15c.

At 98c Ladies' Outing Flannel Night
Robes, ribbon and braid trim-

med'; were $1.2o.
At 10c Renaissance' '

Doylies, In All
Over Lace: Wee 25c.

At 15e Infants' Slips. Cambric Ruffle
on neck and sleeves; were 25c.

At 33c Door Mats; from 42c.
At 12MsC Table Oil Cloth, short lengths

A. MAILHIOT,
153 S. MAIN ST.

CORNETS.
FOR FRIDAY.-- ' SATURDAY AND

MONDAY.
You can have them at the following

prices. Ma per cent discount on ail it.
& G. Corsets:
At 27c Extra Good Corset, well made

and perfect fitting. This is the
39c quality.

At 39c You can have all kinds of 50c
Corsets. R. & G. make, "Vigi-
lant," Nursing 'and Fancy Cor-- '
sets, in 5 different styles.

At 50c Pink, White and Blue French
Corsets, just' as good a Corset
as the leading $1.00.

Cutieura Soap, 19c a cake.

Optician
PROF COULTER

Specialist.

Society usually
demands long and
late hours. This
custom overtaxes

the normal vitality of the functions of
the eyes and causes a weakness which
must be stimulated. Glasses if right-
ly fitted and put on in time will do
this for us and often add a charm, as
well as a preventative of serious com-

plications. Free examination at
87 Bank Street, Waterbury, Conn.

5 Cent

mi

For 4 Years
More At

KELLY'S
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The Military Sack Suit we
introduced last season was a
decided success, even though
no other house could show
them, and even though last
season they were classed as
"exaggerated styles" by the
houses who didn't have them;
but then time changes all

things and they all have them
to show this year as we said
they would, which merely
proves you can always de-

pend on this store being one
season in advance.

GOODS. 1
. &

Y'ou may need to fix up for g
Thanksgiving. The quality is fej

right, the variety is large, the 2p

prices are reasonahle. S

Sideboards, Dining Tables.
Dining Chairs.

Furniture of every descrip-- y
tion. y

Carpets in great variety..
Crockery .Complete assort-

ment of Dinner and Toilet Sets.
Stoves AlP sizes and prices.
Ranges The Household, it

leads them all.
Lamps, Pictures, Clocks,

Rugs, Lace Curtains, Portieres,
etc. etc. &.

Family leaving city must
sell their new upright Mahog-
any Piano. First-cla- ss maker.
Any reasonable offer accepted.
Address 'Opportunity' Demo-
crat office.

AGENTS WANTED
To sell the fastest selling house-
hold necessity ever offered. Can
make $3.00 a day. Call at Allen s,
30 North Main St., Room 5.

LOVE
For

DODGE
Doesn't draw to the Big Shoe Store the

Crowds
Of Men looking for $3, 3.5Q. and $4
"up-to-no- Shoes rVelour, ATici, Box
Calf, Enamel, Russia and Patent
any Wednesday or Saturday night.
Friendship is all right, but "peezness-i- s

peezness."
Advertising doesn't do it no busi-

ness can run long on wind must be :

something back of it. Why it simply
means that Waterbury has found out
that Dodge's has the newest and best
at right prices. Dodge has gotten into
the'l habit of discounting

" his bills.
TljeV have heard 'of it in Boston. New
York, Brockton, and Lynn, and the big-;- ;
gest and best manufacturers and Jbb-- :
bers are eager for a share of his busi-:- -

KING - DODGE;
84-8- 6 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

"

Bank St. Stairway In U. S. & Co'a '

Undertaking in all Branches. Telephone Wo-3- . iignt cans uisiiicl
Office, 5 East Main Street.

Boston Furniture Co
Cash or Credit. Ill South Main Street, Waterbury, Conn. g

ffl

1Electric Lights and Combina-natlo- n

Shades and Fixtures.

For Residences, Offices and Stores.
Electric Light, Bell and Telephone

AViring.

Dytfamos and Motors
Electric Supplies of Every Description.

Wholesale and Retail.

The New England-Engineerin-
g

Co,

138 Grand Street.

Are You Going To Buy a New Range ?

If so it will pay you to look at our

STAMFORD
Do you want a STEAM BOILER,

HOT WATER HEATER'? If so, in-

quire about the Winchester.

P, H, GARRITY,
221 BANK STREET. --

Telephone, 103-4- .

HELLO!
HELLO!

IS THAT YOU, MR WEINSTEIN?

WELL, MISS BLANK HAS JUST
LEFT ME . TO ORDER A SUIT OF

'
YOU AFTER SEEING MINE. SHE
IS VERY MUCH STRUCK WITH IT
AND WANTS ONE TO FIT AS

WELL. I TOLD HER TO GO TO

THE N. Y. CLOAK CO BE SURE

YOU GIVE HER AS' GOOD A FIT
AS YOU DID . ME,? FQR t .SHE IS
VERY PARTICUEAR. ALL RIGHT!
WE ALWAYS GUARANTEE TO

u,IVE SATISFACTION. .' :
' - . - i ; t'-.

N. Y. Cloak"Mfg. CQ
110 SO MAIN STREET.'

S. A. WEINSTEIN

1

II l


